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WlCiUTA.KAXSAS, SEPT. 27, 1883.

GREATEST DAIRY FARM IN KANSAS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS INVESTED

IR !.NDS. CATTLE AND MACHINERY.

Another of Sedgelck County's Great Enterprise's of
Which the World tat Heard but Utile.

Looming up In tbe midst of the wide,
smooth valley that stretches away in a di-

viding ilaln, anil midway between the riv-

en that bound It upon either ride, with Its
many red roof and walls gleaming iu the
sunlight like some newly-adorne- d cattle and
about which are marching and counter-
marching unbroken columns, with here and
there a tingle mounted knight, advancing
towards or retreating from the shadows of
the dark line of timber that fringes and
marks the courses of the Little and Ureal
Arkansas rivers, seventeen miles north" est
of Wichita stands a cluster of largo and
small buildings. A nearer approach resolves
the cattle, its tower aud battlements and
other accessories into a huge factory, ele-

vated water-tank- ice houses, a dwelling
and numerous barns and s, and
the moving columns into herds of cattle aud
their attendant keepers, all of the Anglo-America- n

Lie Stock and Dairy Company.
We don't Luo w as we shall be able to give

the readers of the Eagle a clear Ides, of
this enterprise, which has within a few
months been started la our county, and o

quietly that sery few know any thing of its
character or magnitude, but we can tell
them something.

A two-hou- drive last Friday, up along
the east bank of the Little river, crossing
at Hon. K. 1. Thompson's ford, and thence
along roads which for miles and miles were
hedged with com and freshly-plowe- d fields
In which the new wheat was makiug Us ap-

pearance, we struck an open piece of prai-

rie, or which at least was only fenced into
great pastures of hundreds of acre, und
across which, some four or live miles in the
level distance, we first caught sight of the
buildings uf the great dairy company. Our
carriage load was welcomed right heartily
by Mr.Kmest Dretes, the general manager,
and his accomplished wife. Sending the
ladles to the house wc commenced the work
n f systemstically noting every thing that
might interest our readers. The house,
factory and other buildings arc inclosed
with neat and substantial fences through
which graveled walks and drives run in ev-

ery direction with borders of vines, beds of
flowers, and plots of gras, all ery nciv, of
course, but all nicely kept. Kverywhere
through the grounds and into every build-
ing Water pipes are laid which are supplied
by an elevated tank that stands on a tower
and which is kept full of fresh water by a
steam force-pum- p located in the factory.
There are seven buildingslucludlngthe fac-

tory, and all arc painted a dark lake orralii-er- al

red, cxcejit the residence. Thu waste
waters are carried olf in nciit little open
ditches laid in stone, but which will be ce-

mented next year. No weeds are allowed
to grow anywhere, and no trees, except a
few eergrecns, within a half mile of the
buildings.

liming taken a cursory view of our
Mr.Drevcs first conducted us to

the cattle lioue which adjoinstuccreamcry
on the west. This barn or stable is 40x170,

one vast room of oaken floors and of capac-

ity sufficient to accommodate 00 milker or
more. Jt is provided with fourteen sliding
outaide doors, through which the cow ou-

ter. The room Is twenty feet to the roof A
system of shallow, circular-botto- troughs,
each thirty feet long, four feet wide aud
seven Inches deep, contain the feed. The
cows cit facing each other. Ihch auinul is
pruidcd with u halter chain which Is at-

tached to an iron rod whereby, In one min-

ute's time, one man can, from the oul-M- e

of the barn, lelcaso the whole herd, while
another can, In the same time, open iery
door. To every trough and every animal
runs fiesh water supply-pipe- s, and to each
s) stem of troughs is a manure siuk and
drain, which can be washed out with fresh
water after which the whole is carted to the
lands. ach milker milks twenty-tiv- o cows
morning and evening. The milk Is carried
to a high platform to the weigher, who,
from his station can overlook every cow In
the barn, aud who weighs each cow's milk
and makes n record of It. The milker-- , as
arc all the'nieu connected with the place,
arc f'crinaiiK who were brought up to this
business. A shaft runs through the entire
length of this building which HtUche to
machlucs that cut and griud all the fond
given to the milkers, Including cut hay.

Adjoining the cattle stable, but separated
Irnni It by nn nlr-llg- partition, is the
creamery building which Is of two stories
and a window-glas- s dome, under which Is

situated the machinery conststlugofa cheese
mill and cheese press, a centrifugal separat-
or, a Hlauchard churn, and a revolting
butter-worke- r. The engine-roo- m and boiler-r-

oom adjoin this again, but separated
from It by air aud dust-pro- partitions and
doors. All the machinery ol thu creamery
room Is run by steam and one man oriees
the whole work. The room Is probably
thirty feet sqti re with a smooth flagging
stone floor, oirr which cool, clear water
urns. Adjoining the creamery room onouo
side Is a cheese room of clean-scoure-

shelves and stone floor aud subdued light,
in which 273 cheese' eau bo put through the
curing process at ouo time. Another room
adjoins the main room called the cream
room with two immense tin vats inclosed in
wood, also a stone floor. Still another room
to the west of the machinery room, also
with stone floor, Is the packing or tirklu
room. Hut the main room Is tho one or
chiefest Interest. Hero revolves a great

d tank that will hold llrty barrels of
milk, SO feet Iu circumference through
which travels a many toothed revolving crab
that cuts the curded milk into millions of
little pieces. Next comes the lllanchard
cburn, clean and sweet, bciug scalded ev-

ery day, as arc all the tanks and vends
with its gTeat revolting paddle-wheel- s that
bring butter from sweet cream, lty the
way, Mr. Dreves informed us that the
churna used In the Kansas creameries were
no good, being too complicated and not sus-

ceptible of proper cleansing which is abso-

lutely necessary to street butter. We notice,
M.Vt 1.11 f H'lll.l. im M.tt', .In.i.11... ill. ll.

of car
between Wichitawhich audInconceivable

trainswater, ':,.north,

ing off in pipes iu different
Last all is tho r.ctoltiug butter-ttorkc-

If we except.tlie cheese press which lias
capacity of fourteen cheese at time. The
butter-worke- r Is revolting table, twenty
fret in circumference to which is attached
fixed corrugated cone cylinder under which
tho butter passes. Around this room
which Is lighted by dome sky-ligh- t, is
corridor, upon 'which visitors can stand'
and watch the whole operation ol all the
machinery. Back of this corridor is the
private rooms of tbe workmen, who live
here and get tbclr food from kitchen be-

low, which is provided an Immense
hotel range.

Now let us, If we ran, make the &rraiige-we- nt

understood The man stands on
the platform iu the cow house, he has
weighed and recorded the milk ofoach cow,
turns tbe lacteal fluid luto funnel whence

it quickly carried pipe to centrif-
ugal separator, where In twinkling the
cream is extracted sent In one direction
totbettcam churn, through bright cop-

per pipe, the at the same time bclug
tent through tike plpo In another direc-
tion to tbe cheese vat, and the refuse whey
In still another direction for tbe troughs of
the hog pens. And one man oversees all
this.

There it much other machinery about the
place of which we little note. AU the
food ttcutbypachlueryand thorough
ly itetmed from the' main Tiolltr Is
of power. The engine it beauty
and work noiselessly. The cheese
boxet and flrkint, for which material It car
ried In stock, are made on Ihe place. The
engine and boiler rooms are thoroughly
plastered sod provided with cement' floors.

capacity of the present machinery
C00 poundt of butter and 24 cheeses of 20 to
25 poundt each, per day.

One hundred and thirty-si- r cows are now
on the place besides forty odd other' cattle,
locludinc sixteen Imported liolstein cowt
and two Imported, bull. Betides these,
there sre number, should think 20 or
30. black and white lioUand heifers, one

ad perfect beauUss, and al-

most numberless calves. Tbe 'black and
white" HoHaidert srt sJbbuKlheaame
the Hottteln except that the JJolstelos are
oritiatJIy-'of.M- t. Jrsfcu'orTfotae
crest, sad are red sad white." we
esvMtte the true Hollaadtrt were
SfsTss'.toTfrttas." Tkeyexpeet add yet
Mt asHfcsrs to tae farm, watch hrta coastsU

stxaad half seetloat, er 4,W0
ifvW sa jsrassst 990 jswser. shcii vat i9e.xVtA

IJv r".!f t'J
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clpally In wheat, corn and oits. In add),
tlon to the cattle there are ISOPoIandCblna
hogs on the place, and ducks, geese, chick-
ens and turkeys in great numbers. The
turkeys and chickens have fine quarters, all
painted and thoroughly The geese
arc of the Toulouse breed Immense, wad-dler- s.

The company cure their own meats,
and the smoke house, which is also

affair, is very unique In Ita material
arrangements. Tbe Ice house Is an immense
affair, with thousands tons capacity.
The horse stable Is as bandy as "pocket
lnaihlrt,"and the horses, ponies and mules,
of which there were several, were One, fat
and sleek.

Of our long talk with Mr. Droves about
the different kinds of milk cows and bis ex-

perience, wc have room for but little.. He
has been in America less than two years,
but talks Kngllsh very well, as does vMr.
Dreves. Krnest Dreves Is man probably
any-liv-e years of age. His whole life has
becu spent In the business In, which he is
now engaged, and the supcri'ntendency ot
twenty-eig- ht farms belonging to "his duke"
who died last April, and for whom he en-

tertained real affection then and pleasant
memories cow. Ills son Is cavalry officer
In the German army, and his daughters, by
his first wife, are all married to men of
the higher class in bis native country. In
our after-dinn- talk he exhibited their pic-

tures with no little pride. He Informed ui
that be hud tried every breed of milkers and
almost conceivable cross of the fam-ou- s

milkers of the world, but of the' Kng-

llsh, Scotch, (lerinan, Holland and Swiss
breeds of milkers, none, nor the crosses of
any, would come up to the "black and
whites" aud Holstelns. Xcxt to them
the Jerseys, Guernseys, Aldcrneys Ayr-shire- s,

but In quantity of cheese and but-
ter they, on an average, fell short from two
to three thousand pounds of milk annually.
His whole herd of black and whites and
Holstclns he said would average upwards
of 10,000 pounds of milk per annum. As an
earnest his success and standing as
breeder of milkers, after delightful din-

ner he showed us upwards of 200 prizes aud
awards taken by htm in the cattle shows of
Europe. He has Iu his private office at his
residence upwards of thirty silver prizes.
The most of these consist of solid silver
corrugated base, smooth sliver colnmu
surmounted by Holstelu cow. On the
smooth columns are engraved th name and
age of the cow or bull and the of the
award and name of the society. He has
three wall brackets tilled with these valua-
ble and coitly mementos of bis. success as
breeder. Two of these are very tine, being
large silver flagons on bases of porphyry,
and two are bulls on metallic or bronze
bases, ornamented with medalions. He has
also separate oil paintings of three his
famous cows and one bull hanging oil the
wall of his room. One cow, "black aud
white," took four successitc premiums, as

one, two, three and An-

other animal must honor with notice
and that Is dog which it would pay any
lover of the canine to take the trip just to
see. All of our readers have heard aud
read of Prince Hismarck's Franz, an im-

mense blue mastiff that follows the old
chancellor everywhere. This dog's sire Is

brother of Hismarck's Franz. He is only
fourteen months old, pup, but weighs 110
pounds in very thin flesh. He it simply im-

mense aud looks like he might be cross
between the father of mule and Hcngal
tigress. Wo would rather. meet, the ".Old
Scratch" himself of dark night than this
great ponderous blue mastiff.

Hut our notes have gone as far as they can
possibly Interest, aud wc will close tho ob-

servations of the day's ramblo by stating
that the n Live Stock and
Dairy Company is another of Sedgwick
county's big things, that the Jntcstmcnt is
now valued at 100,000 and that withlnwo
years Mr. Dreves fays it will be worth 200,-0- 0,

aud that it will pay good dividend on
that capital. Tho company consists of five
men: C. II. Schmidt, the general foreign
agent of the Santa Fe Company, president;
11. Warkenteti, vice president; dipt. It.i M.
Splvcy, of Xetvtou, whom mauy ol our
readers know, treasurer; Julius Simon,
secretary aud agent, and Krnest Dreves,
our genial and pleasant host, general man-

age- '

THE WICHITA GAS WORKS.

The gas mains are going down very rap-

idly. The mains are down the whole length
ol Douglas avenue, and nearly the whole
length of Main street, and the force, this
Week, are nt work on Market street. The
works are nearly completed and the retorts
going iu. The rescrtolr and container will
soon lie ready to receive the fluid. These
gas works, and all that pertains to
Ibem, arc said to be the finest and
most complete of any in the State, As an
evidence their character, the bids fat
furnishing the apparatus, pipes uud ma
chinery, which were received lu St. Louis,
varicdtotlic.amouulof about 53,0 Judge
Hill could not understand tho great differ-
ence in the bids until he had employed an
expert when he found that one class of
were for tho ordinary works of small towns
erected tor bonus or to and that the
higher covered permanent work's; good
for two or three llfcs time. At Judge Hill
desired permanent investment, one that
might benefit his son, be accepted the best
works bid, for. The result will Je that our
gas will be of the best and our light of the
finest.

"
SEWERAGE..

More than once wo have alluded in qui
et way to the talk, every once in awhile In-

dulged in, about the necessity of sewering
this city. Those who vould not be called

upon to assume the burthen may theorize
as much as they please, hut such talk, for
the present at least, is all bosh. Such an
undertaking would not only prove an

burtbcn.tp the
depreciate the pr'ico of aif realty within' the
corporate limits of the city and nearly, If
uot quite, wreck majority of our business
men. To thoroughly, substantially and
completely sewer this city and wo want
none other with Its present graileslnvolvcs
more than dreamed'of by those1 who urge
it, Wc hat enough, If not too many, bur-

thens for the present, already. Wbeu wc
have reached population of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty thousand will be soon enough to agi
tate system of sewerage.

WICHITA AND KANSAS CITY.

The Santa Fe has put nn dally daisy
i train two fine coaches and a baggage

trifocal separator which holds about hall I

and Kansas City. The
barrel of milk and revolves at the

new train will leave at 4:lf a. in., arrive
almost velocity of 1,900 times

at 9:15 p. m. This makes three passenger
minute, separating the cream from the,' for tho north da Iv. There are now

ml k, and the milt from tho aud the
i four dat trains two easts

water from any stray dust or dirt, aud send-- 1 ,.''.,each directions.
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and two south, or eight paassuger train
arriving 'and departing daily, viz: three
north by the 'Santa Fe, one north by tbe
'Frisco, two south by the Santa Kc, one, east
by tbe Fort Scott, besides the freights and
mixed trains of each of tho roads. The
track between here and Sedgwick City it
kept hot, being use'dbfliotU tfie Santa- - Fi
and 'Frisco. The mail trains on the Santa
Fe arrive and depart about ten minutes
earlier since last Sunday.

OLD SOLDIERS.

Will take notice that on Tuesday evening
October 2d, they can apply for admission
and be mustered Into the O. A."B. without
the customary delay. A grand old camp- -

fire and bean-bak- e will follow the tnusttr--

In, to which all members of the G. A. It
their families, and all did' soldiers are in
vited. Let this be a genuine reunion, not
only of the members of the Post, but of all

who wore tbe blue in the days of auld, lang
syne. . Stkwabt,

Commander Garfield Pott Xo. 25.

J. A. Wallace, Adjutant,

ELECTRItAi.;UCMTv ' ' (
Col. W. S. Jenkins, formerly register of

the United States land office at thlt place,
but for aome-yaar- t postldsmIlJel theaKan--'
saa City electrical tight company, and M.

W. Levy, Ai W.-- 01isr,H?F. Werlaadr
and J. C. Bedfield, of this city, submitted a
proposition to tbe city council in the' form
of an ordinance, last week, looking to the
lighting of tbe streets or thlt city with elec-

tricity by tbe tower system.

Mr. David Hays' smiling race b again teen
on our ttreett after a three month' absence
east, His family bat' been for the 'greater
art of tbe time In .Minnesota, but Jar.

Hays, himself, spent the season la the busi
ness centers or Chicago, St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati. He thinks we have, as a town,
falriy Wra4talagslile Jowalaiils: at--'
seaee, but still he foaad his.old, home, sad

- -UjrhfWCBfctor.

CcC Stewart aoldfosTjIoBilay last a pair
of sp1iorieelLSlBMisH,)f
XcrMrsoB eoamy. waica xae iawr, wo
was at the State.Fab KOBoaaee wsperlor

UjB4trtto.MytftkBisNvW oa

there. The cotoael's .refMattoa
as a breeder of Folaad Cklaas of great ex

i Omr lady readers wtHperaM the May Mt--

( jeaa Vy;tjBa' wekaweMrMk ajaaisK.'

And m denbt lsbataatttj
araC fjhe Hfe and mtaiM f tbe writer.

" l. in
. ijo.

"BBWt"nBwxrnaaai j
For the Eagle.
Y AIM SUI0 HON.

The gioamin'i falling soft and slow.
The kine arc a' gang bame ;

The chorin's done about the farm,'
And In the home the same.-- ' :m

The guld mon titi him down to read,
Wl' spectacles on nose,

Lets fa' the paper in his lap,
An' tak'a a wee bit doze.

My guld mon Is ca very braw,
Nor comely in bis speech,

Hut gin be were a minister,
He wad na better preach.

That guld mon dear full mony years,
Has been upon bis feet ;

An' gin I should out-la-st him here,
'Twould cause me salr to greet,

The true blue een that sparkled bright,
When he cam' courtlu'.me, . ,'

Are fjjrowln'' dim wl care an' time
Hc'a wearyln' tae be free.

When my ain heart was young an' blithe
I lo'ed him weel, ye ken ;

An' now he's auld, he's yet to me,
The brawest, best of men.

l'EOTOXK, Ka8., Sept. 21St, 18&1.

PERSONAL.

Mrs., Dan. Innes, of Lawrence, Is in the"

city, visiting relatives and friends.
William Decker and L. D. Gossler, two

solid, substantial farmcra of Union town-
ship, left Monday for a trlptoPennsylvania,
their old home. Tbey took with them a

number of samples of Kansas products, and
also posted themselves In regard to the
growth, size, etc., of our city, the one-ha- lf

of which, if told, will make the inhabitants
or the old .Keystone State open their, eyes.

Xext Friday evening there will be a csr-nlv- al

at the rink.

Mrs. Emma Cook Munn is visiting her
pareuts ami friends.

The new two-ce-nt postage stamp will be
In order next Monday.

One of our dry goods merchants' sales on
Monday footed up over $1,000.

Mrs. J. K. Woltz hat gone to Mt. Morris,
Illinois, to visit her old home friends.

Mr. Hen Hear and wife are at home again
after a month's absence east, visiting.

The cold wave is happily past, and the
great valley blooms untouched by the early
frost.

Charley Warriuer arrived home last week
but lie is too feeble to get around to sec bis
many friends.

Sirs. Taylor, ilrs. Millcn and Miss Carrie
Brown are In Emporia attending the tem-

perance convention.

The Xessly sale of cattle will take place
on the farm in Illinois township October
1st. Head their notice.

C. W. Hitting, of the great Keystone
Clothing House, is lu the eastern market
buyiug goods which are now arriving.

Another musicalc, and said to hate becu
a very delightful affair, occurred at the res-

idence of J. II. Todd Monday evening.

The newly-sow- n fall" wheat is up nicely
In all portions ot the county. The early
September rain was everything, desired.

District 'o. 44, at 31 1. Hope, call for bids
for the erection of a large two-stor- y school
building. Contractors will take notice.

David Smart, of Vernon county, Mo., and
Mrs. C. S. Glenn, of Johnson county, Ind.,
cousins of Gov. Glen are paying him a
visit.

The Leavenworth 7Tmrj'now saytlt nev-

er doubted the EaglkJs .corij itory. Col.
Ai was afraid we' vfo'uld imp hlmjlic car Q.

' ' -
O. D.

Prof. Sickncr, the muslclau, has taken
possession of bis new cottage on North
Topeka; It it a. very line .'and picturesque
abode.

Mrs. Henry Schweltcr and Mrs. Chris.
Kimmerle, with their little ones, have gone
to tho capital to visit their relatives and

" ' ' 'friendi. '
M t

Dr. II. O. Uurlcigh is rejoicing over the
advent of an eleven-pouu- d boy at his house
The new bcir made his first call for some-

thing to eat last Sunday.

The G. A. It. Post at Winlield will hold a
reunion about tho middle of October, and
all members of Garfield Post and all old
soldiers are cordially Invited.

i . .

The attention of the ladies Is called to
the announcement of Mrs. Sherman, who
makes known a grand opening of iniilhicry
goods on Monday and Tuesday next.

Will the man, who hitched his team in
front of A. D. Wheeler's store Tuesday
morning, September 2oth, return the 40 lbs
ofibaconput in Ma wagon by mistake.

The Wilkins' sale will tako place at the
Perry Wilkins farm on Wednesday, Octo-

ber 3d, wbero cattle, horses, hogs and farm
implements will be disposed of at auction.

Mrs. J. F. ICeese and her son Elmer have
gone east on an extended trip, to be absent
several months visiting friends and rela-

tives In Illinois, Pennsylvania and Mary-

land. ' '

The government advertises in this issue
of tho'ExGLE lor 'fo'dr.mdiion pounds of
shelled corn. Sedgwick can furnish it, and
ten timet' n ,mucb, and'havo pough left
and to spare.

Trie, weather this Week has been delight-
ful, and the trade unprecedented. The
streets have been in a jam, and every bu-

siness house has been put to it to fill orders
and supply customers.

- ' : ... , iJC, Swaa, pf, Grant Itownsllip, has pub
llshed a book under the title of "The Fu-

ture by the Past," sixty-fiv- e pages, in which
he undertakes to tell farmers when to sow
and when they will have good crop.

Mrs. E. L. Hoxic, of Benton township,
just across the' county line, bronghtus a
few specimen onions, nine in all, which
weighed 9 pounds, two of them weighing-S- i

ponnds. They arc of the Bermuda va
riety.

Capt. Fred G Smyth has been very lotr
from the effects of a surgical operation per-
formed in Dublin. At oue time his Ufa
was despared of. He It better now and I
traveling in Germany expecting to sail for
home nxt month.

Tickets; good for nine days, are on sale at
both depots for tbe St. Louis fair, at $15.35.
JThe Fort Scoft "Wlchit rill start; spe- -
c!Lon.Sun"ay.mornlpg .wUich,Mj-n-

8 ,tetrg(
arrivo at St. Louis next morning at
Tbe 'Frisco will be on time as usual.1

vXhe.Hiaws.tlla academy It overflowing.
so It tbe private inttitutlon at Fort Scott,
and to would the Wichita school have been
had. tbe. people been .permitted to go ou
frith It.. A fifteen thousand dollar.additlon
tt being built to the Fort Scott building.

J. F. Beete it tearing out the floors of his
building on Douglas avenue and will add
another story and convert the whole into
two new business rooms, which wilt be 25x
100 feet each. The building will be, when
completed, oneof lljejflnest on that street- -

Bev. Kelly absent last Sunday dedi-

cating a church at Melvern, on the Maralt
drt Cygnes river iu Osage county. It was
a rainy, gloomy day, but he raised $900 in
thirty minutes, and dedicated tbe church
free or debt. Tbe doctor is irresistible
.when be gets suited, j . i

The Knights of Pythias, or thlt city, have
engaged the Union Squaro Theatre Com
pany for October 2d, which cosaes on Tues-
day sVeBlDg-'next- l. Vrnh it's benefit for the
Lodge and tbe Opera House will be a Jtm.
The company will put its best and most
pojBalMrynp lor that alfjht. 0y1 i j

Tbe mutieale of Dr. and Mrs. HeCoyJast
Friday ntrWiras lanrelyatterideCA,

afsher:f.atBsjffjtntjfrjWj;Frt Soottaa
other places were present, Mtiaes many
representative! of home talent. We be-

lieve the affair alto had a social phase
which was participated In by many.

Dr. F. S. McCabe, of Topeka, filled Bev.
Hewitt's plseq on finaday moral Bg, delight-
ing a large anil' intelligent congregation.
The venerable divine, who Is oae of tbe
ripest tcbolan In the State, and whom we
are prood to call friend, made us a call on
Monday in company with Dr. Steutomaa, of
Ia&Miw " ' maaoTJ s2
,t, Jiaw MvMesyl riet us ataaMotlesajt
creaWgreen eatlag apples from his farm
wfileaTwere excoediagly"iae. ife'did1?

sUacpie !islde-rrewT.'Jlri- e iQy
2LZ?M&3?&r

.!fVi 4
Tm sarthwest coraar ol Doafrtea aveave

mMfkfmMHtmAfni na V&SLi
wa4ehe4is,oU
adifassllasraf., A i .T '

alaaaasssssssssssssssssssssslsBss)
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, ahakyt bUdia wMk har
SfM..TBMsNlBSSliBB- -
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Mr. George Steenrod's father, who came
over from York State last week, It a bale
and hearty old gentleman, and a man of
high intelligence and rare good sense. He
hat watched the development ol this valley

since the grasshopper year cloitly, (but
he says the improvement In country," town
and people is simply wonderful.

CITfllARKET.

Wheat, dry and in condition for mill-Whe-

thinning ..'.. .&0&70
Corn 28
OaU V18
SblDDlnehois fJ4.00V2W.25
Stockhogs $5.00
uame jnn3.ou

,V gentleman came into the postofflce' on
Monday and inquired ii "the gentleman
overhead" had auy rooms for rent At the
postofflce building it a single glory affair it
It Inferred that "the gentleman down be
low" hat no more room to spare, which, no
doubt, will be welcome newt to tbe Demo-
cratic ring of Wichita.

Tbe akating carnival will occur on Friday
evening. A large number of the ladiet and
gentlemen of tbe city were present and
witnessed tbe contest for the gold medal
last week which was won byMissltcna
Brook and Fred. Baldwin. No real objec-
tion can be offered against an hour or two't
sport, occasionally, at the rink.

Thos. Jewell it adding another story to
his building in Eagle block, and Mr.' Ketch-ur- n

la also, in connection with Jewell, run-
ning his building up another ttorv. Hess
will be compelled to follow suit before long
when the block will be finest and the largest
in the city, containing twelve ground-floo- r
business rooms averaging 23x100 feet each.

Those solid and growing blacksmiths and
manufacturers, McGriff & liucnerldge, are
putting up some splendid buggy work to
order. They arc honest mechanics and toy
body is sale in warranting their work, of
whatever character. They have just re-

ceived a lot of the liuest and- best carriage
wood-stoc- k ever brought to Wichita.

It is said that tho Wichita A Kingman ex-

tension will be the finest piece of railroad
in Kansas. The grades are of extra width,
the ditches' fifteen' rect from foot of fill,
hewn oak tics of extra size, and steel rails.
A steam pile-driv- is being used to put In
the bridge across the Great Arkansas, the
pile-wo- of which now reaches the middle
ol the stream.

To tl(Eiiior, If IbTEvU:,
(Julie a number' ol citizens in Union

township paid iu money to help defray the
expenses of prosecuting, or defending
rights in the pump business, and I see by
the Eaqlk that the attorney employed has
not received anycouipensation as yet for
his" work. ow, we would like to know
what was done with the money we sub-
scribed and paid in.. W. F. S.

'The Institute of the XInnesca'h Baptist
Association will meet at Clearwater, twen-
ty miles southwest or Wichita, Sedgwick
county, ou Wednesday evening. .October
.'Id, 18S3. Elder Wj F. Harper, of Wichita,
will preach the opening sermon. The Ast
sociatlou will meet at the same place on
Friday morniug, October Jjtb,lSS3,

O. F. SrENCKK,
Association Clerk.

Hob TcrryJ a 'Texas desperado charged
with murdering a man by the name of Hart
at ihinnewell. August lst,lSS2,was brought
to this city on Monday, by J. S. Crozier, U.
S. Marshall of Tcxa, and turned over to
the LT. S. authorities here in pursuance of
a preliminary examination held before a U.
S. Commissioner, at Dalas, Texas, where
Perry was .captured. He was jailed, and
will have to remain iu confinement for a
year.

Tflhe SJUor of the Eagle:
AVilfjod please correct an' error that ap-

pears in the published list of premiums
awarded by the, fanners' fain The list, aa
published, says thefirst premium was award-
ed to Joseph Fnbrman for exhibiting the
best stallion of an age or breed, whereat
the first premium was awarded to G. W.
and L. Black, Instead of Mr. F., iu sweep-
stakes. D. A. Mitchell,

Secretary.

The Zephyr Flouring Mills have added
the new process machinery, and Dr. Don
says that1 ifereaftcrjTthey propose making
the 'Solid Comfort" a specialty, which the
mills of this city, or no other shall excel!
for purity nnj bread-makin- g qualities.
And we should judge, so if the sack Iclt at
our kitchen door is a sample. Their idea
Is, and aim will be to furnish the highest
and best grade of family flour forhome con-

sumption without reference to auy demand
from abroad. "Solid Comfort" for home
patrons first, and foreign merchant trade
second Is the motto. Try a sack of the
"Zephyr's Solid Comfort..'

!1TI

The failure of Kemenyl to give satisfac-
tion in Wichita is attributed to the fact
that "The Arkansas Traveler" was not on
his programme. Emporia Xttci.

In that your wit got ahead of your infor-
mation. Hcmenyi did play "The Arkansas
Traveler" as arranged and variated by him-

self; but, the editor ol the JVVtrsnot being
a musician will probably fall to catch on to
"variated."

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Tliero will be an examination of appli-

cants Tor certificates to teach school, at the
Fourth ward school house in Wichita, on
Saturday, the 29th day of September, 18S3.

i It. D. Hammond,
. County Superintendent.

RATES TO ST. LOUIS.

'People In traveling always seek tbe old
established lines where tbey know they
can get good accommodations every day in
the week, as for instance sleepers and chair
vara. Parties by taking the lines that cen
ter' at the Union depot, A., T. S. F. and
St. I.. & S. F., you are sure of these fea
tures. $tr.35 for the round trip by either
line to St. Louts. Tickets good to return
till Monday, October 8th, will be on sale at
tho Union depot, Sunday, September 30th.
Train leaves at &.V) a. jn. .1. G. I.yetii. :

i ; 1 Aeent

WouncehenVs."
To the Editor pf the Eagle:

Pleaso announce J. L. Moore, of Delano
township, as an Independent candidate for
sheriff of Sedgwick county, Kansas.

Public Silt cf High Grant Short-hir- e Cattle.

I will sell on my farm 3 miles southeast
of Wichita, on Tuesday, October 9tb, 18S3,
ttifint J rtsiml fit ItfiTii trmttf, ft trio nswialat--

at?:3Q. of cow ciferil and two

was

our

bulls. This Is no calling-ou-t talc, but In-

cludes all tho grade cattle I have, and tome
good ones. Hcason for selling : I have all
th thoroughbred Short-hor- I can keep
on,my farm. Alto four Poland China pigs.
Lunch at 12, tale to commence at 1 p. m.

Terms of talc : Nine months with ap--
proveOKenriCyMitbjinterest'tt tbe rate
of cent. Hi per ceatroff for cath.

3T-- 2t E. S. Kicuiioltz.
Tsrsl 'Ill'n-- fiavffenntnvrVnBirfflit

dnifgItrandprccript(ons taken there vtll
have prompt attention. 27--

i
Cash Sals of Totug Cattle.

will tell at the farm of W. II. Baugh- -
man, 34 miles northwest of Ohio Center, 10
south .and 4 wett.of Wichita, on Monday,
uciooer isi, aea, commencing st iu o'eioea
a. m., tbe following 12 beau or
yctirling heifers, 12 head or ld

hel fers, 12 head of three-year-o- ld heifers,
all, with calf bva thonruzbbred one

'H"

stock:

ball:
twb-jear-o-ld bull. "This U' afine Ibof
yoiing cattle, tbe heifers being one-ha- lf

Short-hor- n. Will be sold wltbont reserve
for cath In hand. Ton. Jokes.

Jack Htjko atb, Anctloaeen 27--lt

Isreal Bros, have employed a competent
druggist, so you can always be waited up
on, when calling upon them. Ko more dls--
appolBtmentt eaated by the absence of the
druggist. S7--

I will offer for sale on Monday, October
lsj, 80 head of cattle consisting ot milch
cows, cows and calves, one and

heifers and steers, and two Uxb, irrade
Snort-htibl- s. AUojoaotpaaorilfleadtd
amies. Terms : Oae year's Use without
Interest. Place, section one, Illinois town--
Mp, 7 miles w.ett and 3 atjles south of
Wichita- - J. F. XaesXY.
, , -.- ...-.

7.1t
II, Hi H II ii L

tarsal Bees, fcsep a las Has I

TSkiMh. 7- -tt"""""" r . t r'r.-1- !

teitsst: r , J. J j
Avif.HH.Mw m. f WHU3Gfr

net eaehot heavy donate and single aar--
sMaa. They will he sold atmrlf rtea-Mvel- y

at a law pries and en aay terms ta a
aasMssltaUajHaBBastswrMAnBslc-s- i W

InriialBrai laiir t Man af aatxad ratjati
S. 7 . I I- - S5 i lT I - - .ia HieuiM-- tsiie tssnaaro aaa saarkae' v

i "v'i'p.-- r a yirrcrs V.
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Philadelphia Store.
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Winter!
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critical examination our ilisplay of Fall and Winter Garments is tir- -

gently Invited.' VeTtow' submit-fo- r the inepeclioiiW the public au

new slock of1

C i ''.-v.- ..

i iiti t - 'n

Men's B6ys,&Childreifis,'Clot'hing

manufactured at our factory in Philadelphia, and embracing all

the latest styles and choice patterns or fabrics and trimmings.

The entire stock has been made with the single aim of before our

class of. jjarractits which for STYLE, MAKE and DUKAUIMTY

lias no superior, and wc unhesitatingly " '

Guarantee EVERY --GARMENT Sold!

in every particular, for tho of flieso goods'is so and wc have

marked the prices so low, that they will bring us the prices asked at any time.

Wc invite every reader of the Eaot.k to carefully and critically examine

our stock of . i

Dry Goods,

" Boots & Shoes-- y r j
. f . : L I r.

We do you buy now, but wo desire that you Minll-SP- what. we

.In rr iii mifilitv and'iiricc before you buy anywhere. It won't hurt

you, uor will it cost you anything, but it will certainly help you laj-yn-
ur,

lilans for vour fall and winter purchases and convince you that wc can serve

you better than any house in this vicinity.

- : Don't forget our

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT!

gg- - Kor thero-- i no. belter, display-o- f these goods in town 'than ours.

A..KATZ.
EhMJ For Salt.

"Five hundred sheep for tale, consisting of
Cottswolds, Westerns and Merino gradet.
Inquire of O. II. Humle, Zephyr Still, or ol

James ilcllatb, at ranch two miles west or

Afton postofflce. "
Isreal Brot will give prompt attention to

drug customert. 2'!,t

Firms for Silt- -

Jiear Wichita, choice lands, well located,
and well Improved. Prlcea moderate and
terms easy. Apply to Robert Williams,

Payne township, personally, or through
.Wicbtta postofflce. 2f- 3-

The druggist at Brot.
ready to wait upon customers.

Is
S7--

For 8lt er Tridt for City Preptrty.

. 80 acret or Improved land, 1 buggy. 1

grain drill, 1 riding plow,
1 corn sheller, 1 tcraper, 1 stand bear.

M. U. Clark,
Corner Fourth ave. and English SI.

26--4

Isreal Bros, for carefully compounded
prescriptions day or night. 27-.-

Balum.

E. W. LA88XLL, Sir : It affordt
me great pleasure to apeak In tbe highest
termt of the value of your Uaf-as- ni

as a medicine that should be in every
family. Being afflicted with pain In my

back and having tbe kidney complaint, I
was induced by your agent, E. Vangundy,
to purchase and try a bottle of your

Balsam. 1 took tbe medicine ac-

cording to directions, and now, having us-

ed It for the past three or four weeks, I find

myself relieved entirely In

my back, and my kldneyt no longer afford

me any trouble. have no hesitation In

saying that one bottle of medicine, for
I paid fifty cents, It the best Invest-

ment I ever made In my life. heartily
commend your Balsam to tbe
public, as being just what you represent It
to be. and good for all tbe ailments set
forth in your circulars. Yours, 4c,

George Park.
Clarion, Kans., April 30tb, 1883. Ttf

Isreal

Cv

Isreal

common

Dear

which

Bros, have a complete ot

A girl for general bouse in a small

family. Enquire at Dr. Furley'e residence.
corner ToDeka avenue street.
Street cars past the door. ,

27--

and Elm

Isreal Brot.' line of drugs cannot be ex--1

celled. . K--

M
On the grounds

Waited.

4 r ,

or Farmers Fair, a
lady's leather, satchel containing Infant'
clothing. D. A. JtlTCHllX,

Secretary

Isreal Bros, keep a Urge supply or
cating oils.

always

plows,

brushes.

"gaUaCfati."
ZenbyrHUIs flour it "Solid Comfort" and

don't yon forget it. Ask your grocer it
ruy he happy..- -

Isreal Bros, headquarters pure
drugs. 8Mt

ftlsmwTafcalstits,

We have leased .the Farmers and Mer-

chants Mill, comer Topeka and Douglas
Avenues. Will exehaage or grind
wheat and warrant flour, as we Jaake

UgBsltaaa
floar,. at a meal aad
grtmirttedaJwaysaahand. j;; L

18-- tf HtTBBTetHKWCOMB.

Isreal Bros, reliable drugs. J7--t

TMTMirUfM MQmnf VfHfMy

)W e.ariUpArra
farm" one-ha- lf satfe aoBthweafot Arkan
sas River bridge. Terms, ftvfW InrariaUy
attimeof aervlee. Abo Jersey baa, "Dnke

Sedgwick," at the same place. Tanas,
ft OSS llaanf tmlaL jf W-- iJS4t B.E.lawiTttBW.1
Israel Bees.
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If you want to sell or trade your farm or
city property, call on or write a description
to aixon Elliott,

!I-- tf 123 Douglas Avenue, Wichita.

Stock ranches oue of 3,500, one ol 1,0
and one of 1,000 atrcs, for sale cheap by

21-- tf Slxon Elliott.

ACKE PLATS'

tin Bttidtnt Lots Fir 8ale.

Mr. Wm. Grelffenstein offers for sale on
--easonable terms and fair prices, a number
of resident lots, each containing a full acre

of ground. For particulars call on him or
J. M. Steele. -

Ferrell bat laid out in town lots 30 acres
more, just east ol Modioli's home on Law-

rence Avenue, which it will pay purchasers
to examine. 13-- tl

Collins' Ague Cure is a strictly vegetable
remoiiy. wblcbuever fails to euro Chill and

Fever, Third Day and Dumb Ague, and
every form ot Intermittent and malarial dis
case. Results are produced with this rem-

edy that are limply impossible with qui-

nine or any other preparation. Price, 60

centt per bottle; every bottle warranted.
Sold by all druggists. 8

For Chills and Fever. Ague. Dumb and
Third Day Ague, remittent or Intermittent
fever, or any disease of a malarious nature,
use Collins' Ague Cure. It is an absolute
and positive cure, thoroughly cleonslng the
system ot all germs of malarial poison, act-

ing directly upon tbe liver and bowels.

Every bottle is warranted to cure or money

refunded. Price, 50 cents. Sold ,by all
druggists. 1M8

Bens.

'A large variety of. cbolcett roses for sale.
C.A. Parhoxs,

15-- tf Motley avenue, north of First st.

S. T.. Jones, tah, door, blind, scroll and
bracket 'uianufsctury, west tide of Main

street, north or the Occidental UoUl, Wich-

ita,' Kansas. y

Wo have a, few line, pure-blood- Duff
Coeb'ln cockerels to sell at one and two
dollars each. Lawrence-avenue- , Sd .house

south or Douglas, Wichita' Kansas.
8--tl Baldwin 'A 8ox j

T Lit ea 8iarM.

From one io 'two thoussnd ewes, princi-
pally Will be let in numbers
to suit, on very liberal terms, to tbe right
kintl or men. Call on or address

X C-- ROOD, Wichita, Kansas.

Mwey

f I The wealth or Sedgwick county farmers

(loan by v Nixon Elliott. ll;tf
Chfllus' Ague Cure not only breaks up

cbltla and fever at once, but It removet the
morbid bilious secretions, thoroughly
cleanses the system aad permanently cures
the'dlsease. It is tbe anti-bilio-

remedy and liver regulator in tbe whole

field or medicine. Price, SO cents; every
bottle warranted. Sold by all druggists.

ci Thomas Jobet, and build-

er ; also sash, door aad blind manufacturer,
Main street, 3 doors south ot the Occidental
Hotel, Wichita, Kansas. 43-l- y

JU.-'Jto- LA8utli!I hve no dl.
poeitloa to boast ot tbe or any pa-te- at

ssedidne, bnt three winters ago I froze
my! feet aad have tnflered a great deal I
bav;e tried a great maey different kinds of
medlelae, hot of Tour l-

asthlag bnt-- a .tralght TiTXjteitKSC?- - hst fceea) a stieeoas.
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PROCLAMATION.
Township
iNotioa. ,

r

I

Election

Ihe Ibianl oM'ouuty OliuiiUl"n- -

rrof!rliclrk. County. In
at a special mtetlnsofialil lluanliluly iirla oa
ins iwtlim nay oi ia-- - ihiui.-- uir
followlnjconlsr. towtc:

AtasKlalrurelinxorth Uosrvl or C iir.ty
tkiamlssinnerliiaDU firtti IVnmty

htateof Kansas, at Ilia oIU-- ur Hie
ConntyClrrk uf said Cuiiaty, In the Cliy or
Wlchlu, la sal'i oiinly, ou the ttrslltti Ur of
Srptembr. there wrerei-ta-iuemle- r

ol said Hoard. chairman, ami
A. n. Oliver anil . w. "alter, me inner
two members thereof, and K. A. lurey.
County Clerk or said ounty J a. .elltion u
preeenteil to sulci Hoard, sljlnit li more Hull
two-tilt- of Ihe re.lilent of ell
Mnnescah Township, orsalit Cotrniy nml Mtato,
which, with the signature omitted, l In Ihe
nonls ami figures lulloorlu(t. to wit

rKTrriox.
To the llnnorelte Board oj Count! Commiiiijntrt

oSedgirict CVuny, in the Mat' of KaneaM:

'the undersigned, being more tliau iwo-rlft- li

of the resilient of Nlnne-icah- , a mu-

nicipal township In salil Conuly anil State,
pray jour hhuorableboily to submit

to the mialllled electors of salil town. hip a
proposition tosnli-erit- ie tweutj-tw- Ihuiu-im- l

dollars to the capital stock ol the. !. luU, 1.

Scott X Wichita ICallnuul Company , a. eorira-tio- n

createil anil ell, ting under nii-- l - Tlrlue
of the laws or thd Mate of Kasas, which pro
poses to construct a line of rallaoail Into ami
thnmirh .alii tixennhlu. Anil tliat In
or ami for said snlHcrlptlon toexitilat'jcr, bonds
ofsaldltownehip shall be luueil In sums at lire
hundre.1 dollars each, ijajablelu tnenlr years
from date of Issue, with Interest. tiaTablesenil- -
annually, at literate of seren itr cent, tier au- -
nuni, ana me priaciiwi ami iue,e.fc iu vw pan
at the rimral Agency or the Slate of Kansas, In
tbe City or New Vork.

And tbu condition upon which said subscrip-
tion shall be nude are: lual sjid rallr-a-il

company shall construct and operate ami main-
tain said railroad ra standard cauze, rnmi
some )liit on the n.it or north side or .aid
tiwn.hlu. aiul running thence IliroDKh said
township- - to nome point on the south or west
tide thereof; ami bare thesuuiie lu operation on
or before the flrst day or August, A. 1, 184,
and to build a depot within oue hair mile ol tbe

Famise,

present towusl'e on. learwater, iu aoi ioo-sht- p
: that boniL) shall be lneii aad liellrered

to said railroad company In siyment for ihe
said capital stock ol said railroad company,
when It shall hare constructed He Hue ol road
to some jiolnt on the south or west boundary of
said township uud hare the cars runnlng-thereo-

:
Anil we further pray lhat you onler a special

election to be held In ald towm-hlp- . In pursu-
ance of Chapter 107 of tbe law or le7t!, ami the
acts or the Legislators oT the slat or Kan.as
amendatory (hereof, to rote uuon the que.tlon
of saueenblnK for said stock afonsald. And the
form or the ballot to lie used at such election
and for such proposition, be r"orubscriiln
to the stock ol the M. Louis, r'ort Sjlt X

WlchlU lUllruad Coiuany "aud those again)!
soth proposition t" be ''AKa'nsl anbwriptlen
to stock oTBt. toole, tort fcolt X Wichita
Railroad Uomiiany.

And tbe talu itoapl of County l.iu:nllouer
harlnx examlneil and considered ald itltlon,
andbetnKdnly ailflseilln Ihe premise dotti
Bnd that tt Is in due and legal form, and lhat It
I In wrltl&if, aud lhat 11 Is signed by more than
two-tilt- of the resilient or said
TnHti.hhiitf Nlnneeati i

1. 1 uiereiore orueieii iiii -- xi, .imi-j-
1, held In aald Township of Mnuescah. ou the
18th day or October, 18WI. to vole ft,r or aalu.t
the nrouoellloo set forth In said ami
npou tbe qaesilon ornlscrlblnir fin-- ant stock
a therein mentioned aud pruttdeil ; anil said
election shall be held, and the result aeeer-talB-

and declared, arcorlinir to tbe prorl-lo- st

of tbe statute of the State of Katuuu Ij
aea eases provided, and the specifications and

provisions or said etltlon
It It further ordered that notice of said elee-U-

be pnbllsheil thirty day beiore tbe urn
1 held In the Wicuira Kjmlk. a weekly

theC'lty or Wichita,
la said Toorn-ihlp- ol

.Mnuescsb.
Witness onr hand and official eharecter, this

tweirth day of September,..!. U. 13.
Uaoaua 8TXUKOD, thalmiau,
A. w tiLiraa,
U. W, tTALTUl,

Aa CommUtlooers or Seiijwlck County,

K. A. lloKsar, aa County Clerk,
fBAL.l SIAlb ttw- - UUIflAO, r . ..
IK Imrur. aa Conntr Cterk of said I

-; -. . - ,,' .. i . IimiT.fl.HTnrmiiir ilia, iu, i.wi m
foeiDUis;Hatniecot.yofthe pnefHng aad
onler of the Hoard of county Commissioner of
said County, In the matter of the bond and
stock election or MnDetcan lowatnip, in saw
County, aa appears or record la my otttce.

la testimony whereof, I bait, hereto set my
band and ashed the seat bf :bt me tkl
twenmasyoroepumoer, a. . iuco.

iseaii ve,
As County Clerk.

.Tew Therefore, l'urauaat u Ihe abof e onler.
tte qualified elector of aald Toenuhlp or

In IM County of Sedgwick and SUtee--
nVaaaas. are hereby aotiaed thxt ao electloa
will be lttl la said Towasblp, st the usual rot
lac placer ptaees taenia, Hr Tu" r"IDBDHUDB SWn. ICl Wl ui, m- - ..

ibe
xteedth

sy of October, A. U. iss.
tk haJlou eeafeil la a. secSTaU enrelope.

.hM K eernnuMl with one of the noil book
oa or before the first Tbnnday followiss; said
election; o tsje vtssBiy Mere, os mvotj , '

Glrea aader my hand tbls twelfth day ef Sep- -'
tember. A. V. W8S.

W

.. IS. eiATT,
Sheriff of feeds wick County, Kansas.

. Kotfoe to JBtaBden.
(jrinlpoblleatlon SepUmber CU, ltll.)

I'liMlal blda will be received bribe wader- -

stmedforajMmor afrasse;eshiwl Mats
fbr dslrr!.,llwlek eeJtMTrKaeaBj.
rUaeaadapeclOcatloatcaabeseenatJIt Hops
poat-asV- ee, oa aad after the IJih last., oaUl the
bhdayof Oetober. whea all bids suutbela.
TherlsAtlt reeerved to Ttftet aayeraR bids.

t7--l HAKKTalOBEItTS.UeTk.

A

K.
A

srfi;A:kE:v7sLTT
tans la Jl.fwp.M, r. Se.Uyaeaei ttrp,
was la twp. r. Sw, Allen tws.

larsa fat see.M, t tnt.,r. tJlstasa twdt
la as. twp. s.r.tw, swp.
ta , twp. re, r. w. rwp.

AttafSkeialasra ujanaiI.2laattweasB. maa caa

mtwsSBf eea aw.reg. ,;

tft

ii

tee.
ate. 8, w,

ate. ubsb
asfi. asrw

arfdOTBnau(st
isimaaiatnilesewBSewwew

Aasasregetle lavesa.iaa?roaeedats
MaaajInVjI.SiarreeMWraehlStjaejsMsltTa

i nittk D. a. Lsad oatea.)
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CASHMERES.
liiT

ioo Pieces.

xft.ystf
imaas;

.S --i3

. jor;.

'AViZi

Etc., Etc.

Black Silks.

$1.25 ELSEWHERE!

contemplating

NEW RICH 3L00D.
PAWS Pl'iWATIVE PILLS UKE SEW KJCB

BLOOD. anl ' ciiii.1iIt chansw th
b.tMMt In the rntlr-- rteni Im lbr
AiiyiM)rin wlitwllt tk I pill vhcIi nijtht li'tm
1 tu 12 WMk mny be ret i tt mhiimI hnttbt
iriich klhinic ! isOataiblt, S.ii! rrvrTttitre
ir nt hv niJill fur lgh ltttr Uiiij ien
Ma- -, MfJtllu WrbiUb.IilrIrli A llomu.

MAK"E HENS LAY!
An KnzlUh VrUrluarr 5urxem ! OieiiiUt.

u"w trmrflinx la Ihirountr. uj (hit nnivlof
me More? kimi aiiir rowi.r tun nr r
wwrlhlcusi trh, Ifay that rthvrltlan'at Con
illtloo liwilri ar jmr- - ami liu- -
ineDWly TBluauIe othInjron earth will mak
heuii tkj lik.0 ybtilao'a Co.nlU.on rimcltm.
Iriiina ta4"Ntnfiil teon iilutorftxiU. HoliJ
evprywticr or Miit by mall fur Iicht Utttr
UniU. I.S .IUIINONF JtCOIltfttuu.MasM.

.Hubt In U'lcblUby AM rich A Hrnwo 4

DIPHTtIERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
will KltlTeIe iirerrnt llils terrible iIUssm,
ami will iioaltitelT cure nine eaeea utor tea.
urormallon that wilt saee many tire- - enl free

lijr malt. IHm'tilelay anninieiit. rreseutlun
U better than cure. I.K Jnlf.NHON I (..
IVxton, Mase. l'SBo's I'ueoaTIVK I'lLle
make new rlrh blooil. Sold In Mlelilfa by
Ailrlch A flinwn. w

Notice of Final Settlement.
(first publication feptemberKtb, 11.)

TUB STATB Of KANSAS. ; "County,
In Ihe Probate Court In awl for said rounly
In the matter of the estate o7 J M Martin,

deceaeeil.
Creilltor and all other peron Intere.ted In

the aforesaid estate are hereby uotllletl lhat at
the next rerular termor the 1'rnbaie Court In

said rount v. to lie bexun atil held at Ihe
Probate Conrt mom. In Wichita, county or
MeilKWlek, ntate of aforesaid, ou the 4lh Mon
day In the montn ot ictooer, A u. isri. I snail
apply Weald coart for full and final netlW-ment- ot

said estate, and for my oinimlnlon a
administrator.

WM. A. a.MIUKJi.
4 AdmlnUtrtoror J. M. Martin, deceaaed

Notice of Final Settlement.
Il'lnl publication September 17th, 13 )

TIIK STATU or KANSAS, I
rtedjrwlck IMinty. ("

lu
Iu the nulierof tbe esUU or Huth Williams,

deceal.
Creilltor aud all other erwns lntere.le.1 In

the aforesaid estate are hereby iiollited that at
tbe next reaular termor the lrlate Court In
anl for salil county, to be bexun and held at
Ihe Probate Court room. In Wichita, county of
eedgwlck. Mate uf afore-al- d on the Itt, Koo-l- ay

In the nioolli of October. A. I IMI, I .hall
aiplytotald court for a full and- flual Mltle-me-

of sjld eitate, and mrcominlwlon as
administrator

D. A. UITCIIKLL,
Ailmlnlstlorof Knth William, deceaaed.

Proposala for Corn.
(Klr.t publication SepUmber 17tb, 14A.)

Ifeailiiuarter leirtnienof ihe JllsMurl,
Dlilee of i hlef Quart etnu.ter.

Four t.iATlswoaril, Kanaa, 13, leSfc
SMAt.KU I'HOPOSAI. la triplicate, .object

to the usual condition, will be reeelred at thla
oBi-- e until 11 o'clock noon, on Monday, Octo-
ber 12, 188- -at which time awl plsre they will
be opened In the presence of bidder fur

and delivery of the followlnu-naioe- d

military tnppllee, orsnch pottlous thereof at
may be requited during the dseal year ending;
June 30 l4, six ;

four million rend of ehelleil corn on boanl
of cars at either or all of the followl-- tr polats.
Till AlcDlaun. .auee eaua, isvenwufwi,
Lawrence- - Topeka. Junction City, Council
Council Orore, Ha llaasnie, Kmporla, rw-ene-

Newton, WlchlU, Caldwell ami Arka-n-

aa t.lty, Skaaaaf. aasi naneae i.r, mnmini.
Propoul. lorquaatltle lea than the whole

Minleail will be received 1 but brovoeat for
delivery at any one point of a qoanllty lete than
2u0.au pound or com will not be entertained

liellverleetoeommeseawltkla tea day 'ruin
dale of receipt by the aBreeeaful bidder or no
tice or awsiu ot cDBtracft io mm

Tbe jrotersment teeerves the rlxbt to
any sad all proposals- - A preference will be
slvea to article of dotBaatie prodaetloa

tbe Paelfleeoaal, to Ihe extent of their
oae raqnlraU by the pablle aervlee there.

fllaak propneale aad prlsted circular statins;
the kind of .applies required, slvlsr fall ''imctloos a to tae maaaer of biddlas-- , amount
or bond to ace mpany propoaals, condition ta
be observed by bidden, sad term of contract
ami payment, wl'l be ruraUhed on application
to thl offlce.

Knvelope contalnlsa; pretsHal sbonbl be
marked -- PronneaUlbreorB at ."a.da4- -
dreeeed to ths BBderf(Bd.

. 3'. M.1UHAM,
Colosel aad Aet. Q'm'r )'! U. B.jUmy.

F,sTAcarivrr a tt,

Merchant Tailor!
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